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MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

notices.
VTOTICE
i CONTRACTORS,
If you have anv old wood to giveaway
notify us. we will haul it.

J. & G..
Dispatch office.

Lreal Notice.
voTicE-j- rr wife, cindrella htller.i left mi bed and board without Just cause or
provocation. I notlfv all persons not to trust her
onm account: Illl not be responsible for any
debts contracted hv her after this date.

MICHAEL HILLEB, Allegheny.
MaY S. 192.

FOUND.

OWD Chain with monogram. CaU at 80F Ptrrv St.. Aregneny ny.
TnOl'M'-Ladl- es taking tlielr lunch at the Buffet,

313 snilthtield st. ; Just the place for a bite to

That ou can't do a better thing than' call at once and select a spring suit at J. J.
Aland"s. 131 Fifth av. Prices from 820 Up.

FOl'N I The cheapest lot In Allegheny, and on
easiest terms, without Interest or tax. In

Grove Niuare plan. Perrysvllle av. Call on Holmes
A Co., 43J Mnlthtle'd st.. for plans.

TROPOSALS.

11 rKITKn fir tllP. Sprntill irnnl Cnnth COmnl
Board until Jlay 31, for the paving of

Ros anil Diamond streets, wit It
granolithic or iirtlflclnl stone composite,
tpecttlcatlons to be seen at the school house;
bid t.i bo lii ectcd to A. S G1LMORE, Secre-
tary, and left nt school house. The board re-t--

vo tho right to reject any or all bids.

SUMMER RESORTS.
I1UTEI, KATES

AND CIRCULARS
May Bo Obtained st THE DISPATCHES
llnslness Office, Smlthfleid scdDlsmaid.

Atlantic City.
HOTEL ATOLEN-Michig- an and Pacific

avs.. Atlantic City. N. J.; near the beach: under-draine- d:

rates ts to tlO per week. Mrs. L.W. Reed.

HOTEL WELLINGTON.
Ocean end ot Kentucky avenue,

Atlantic City. N. J.
M. A. &H. S. MILNOR.

Circulars at Dispatch office. my27-6- t

HOTEL HOFFMAN,
ATLANTIC CITY, X. J.

Near beach. Heated throughout with
steam. Homelike. J. W. CALLAWAY.

'HADDON HALL, It

Atlantlo City, 2. J.Orxs all the Yeah. Hot aid Cold Bxx
Watkb Baths is tub House.

LEEDS & LIPPINCOTT.

HOTEL, WILTSHIRE,
Virginia av., near ocean, Atlantic City, N.J. Open
all the year. Large bay window rooms giving fine
view of the ocean. D. W. CHANDLER.

Cresson Springs.
CRESSON SPRING5, TA. For Rent

rurnished for the season, the Park cottage,
Creson Sprimrs; seven bedrooms, two baths,
Earlor, kitchen, furnace, open flres. J. F.

1752 JWss. avenue, Wahington, D. C

MOUNTAIN HOUSE
CRESSON SPRINGS.

On the Summit of the Allegheny Mountains,
Main line Penna. K. K. All trains stop.

"Will open JUNE 25th. For circulars and In-

formation, address
W1L R. DUNHAM, Supt., Cresson, Cambria

county, Pn.

Cnpf May.
HOTEL LAFA-TTETT-

JOHN TRACY A CO., Proprietors.
Open June 38: all modern Improvements: located

dlrectlv oa the beach; terms 83 to (5 per day.
App.v to JOHN TRACY A CO.,
Washington Hotel. Phlla. Pa., or Cape May. N.J.

THE STOCKTON,
A rirst-Cla- s llotel, Will Open Jnno 4 and

He main Open Until October 1.

F. THEO. H'ALTOJT.
Troprio tor- -

Other Reftorti.

.ffnn C VELKTOX. SPRING LAKE, X. J..J vOptNis te venth season .June 1. Special r&tei
forJ)e. J.

jn3l-,- 'l Proprietor.

rPUE FEMMORE.
X Asburv Park. X. .T

IS block from ocean; capacity 200; special rates for
June. For circulars and rates address TUOa.

OHLE.

TlEACn nOCSE Sea Girt, X. J., season '92,
J ntll beoprned June C8, by Uriah Welch, of
New York located dlrectlv on the ocean front,
Tlne groves and extpnsi e law ns adjacent; most

washore resort on the coast; select patron-te- e.

Address In New York, the Fifth Avenue
lintel. Address in Philadelphia, the licllevueaud
fc: rat ford.

BAY PORT HOTEL
"WILDFOWL. RAY, LAKE HURON,

iporatMl b the fc. T. A II. Railroad Company.
lirst-c- li hotel Accommodations. A delightful and
healthful rummer home for families. Boating,
bathing and fitiilng unsurpassed. Every facility
for amusement and recreation. Splendid orchestra.
Tourists" round trip rates from all railroad sta-
tion. Write for rates and other information to
D. II. WLRsTER, Manager, Bay Port, Huron
county, Mich.

FORTWILLIAM IIEXttY HOTEL,
LAKEGEORGE, X Y.,

Will open June 3. The largest, best appointed and
mot--t 11 be rail v conducted hotel at Lake George.

?EM FOR ILLUSTRATED feOUYENIR.
For terms and particulars apply to HOTEL GRE-

NOBLE. Fiflv-feven- tn tt. and Seventh av.. New
York, bpecial rates for lamilies. WILLIAM
XOBLE, owner and proprietor.

FRANK'S HOTEL,
In the Allegheny Mountains,

I.IGONIEIt, IA.
Rates. tltotluOper Ur. 510 to 117 SO per vreek.

Now open for the season. Table first elass. Abun-
dant fcltade. eltganl ground, good musle. grand
tiallroom, bowling allerE, lillllanl room, good car-
riage service, cool drives, pure spring water, good
fishing. Penna. R. R, la L V. R. R., daily to
liotel grounds, cud for Illustrated pamphlet and
diagram f moms. Ad-in-

JOIK II.rit-4.X- K, Ueonler, Pst.

BUENA VISTA SPRING HOTEL,
M.TJE KIBCE MOtTXTAINS, MD.,
Cumberland Valley, via. Penn, K. It,

ABOUT C HOURS FROM N. T. AKD 4 FROM
PIIILA..

WILL OPEN atTXE 23,
TJN'DFR TH MANAGE IEXT OF W. F.
PAIGE, PROPRIETOR HOTEL COCHRAN.

I). C, FOR 7 TEARS MAN-
AGER OF HOTEL KAATERsKlLL. CATSKILL
MOUNTAINS. N Y. FOR PAMPHLETS,
TERMS. ETC. ADDRESS

THE COCHRAN. VTASHIKGTON. D. O.

I
Monumental Square, Baltimore, Md Amer-

ican and European plana. Finest
equipped hotel in the citr. Also

PARK HOTEL,
TVilliMnspoi t. Pa. One of the moit delight-
ful mountain summer resorts in the State.

CHAS. DUFFY & CO.
(Formerly ot Cape May and Philadelphia),

Proprietors.

DEED PARK

On the Crest of the Alleghanies,

3,000 FEET ABOVE TIDE-WATE- B.

SEASON OPENS JUNE 22. 1892.

These famous mountain resorts, situated
at the summit of tho Alleghanies and.
directly upon the main line or the Baltimore
end Ohio Railroad, hnve the advantage of
Its splendid vestiuuled express train service
both east and vi est, and are therefore readily
accessible from all parts of the country. All
Baltimore and Ohio trains stop nt Deer Park
and Oakland during the senson.

Rates, $60, $75 and $90 a month, according-t-
location. Communications should be ad-

dressed to GEORGE D. DkSHIELDS, Man-
ager Baltimore and Ohio Hotels, Cumber-
land, Md., up to June 10: after that dato,
cither Deer Park or Oakland,- - Garrettoounty, ild.

-- 1 -- VStf

tDuplaxi aarertfiementM one dollar per
tquare for one mtalton. CUuxifled real estate
adtertucmenitontJiU page ten cent per line for
eaei msrrtum, end nun taken lor leu than
thirtp cent.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
ONE CENT PER WORD

FOB EACH INSERTION when paid for in ad.
Tance either at main or branch of&ees.
Wanted AdvertUcmenti of aUMSndt,

tUCH AS
trnjATTOrH. KOOM,
maie nrxp. BOARDnfn.
FEMAI.E HELP. BOARDERS.
AGENTS. MISCELLANEOUS
PERSONAL. TO LET ItOOlttS,
MISCELLANEOUS TOR SALES, LOST AND

FOUND,

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor.Smlthflpldand Diamond Streets.
ALWAYS orEN.

BRAVCH OTFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
TV NT, FOR SALF, TO LFT. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS "WTLL BE
RECEIVED UP TO P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with Tux DtsrxTca.

FOR ALLFUHENY. NO. W7 FEDERAL aT..
TEI.ErHONE?Kl.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDF, NO. HU CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE iAaT END. J. Y. WALLACE, Ma
TENNAV.

rrrnmrrno ADnmovAt.
IHOMASSICArnBT, vol Butlerstreet,
EMIL G. STUCKEY. 24th street and Penn avenne.

ALLEGHENY-ADDITION- AL.

T. vr. EGOFRS A SON. Ohio and Chestnut stret.
THOMAS' McHENRY. Western and Irwin avenues.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny avs.

WANTED.

Slain IJeia.
TAKER-Immedlat- ely. 330 Sarah St., S. S.

BOOKKEEPER and Stenographer Mnst be
least 25 years old. with some

experience In commercial correpondence. Ad-
dress In own handwriting, giving age, reference,
experience, shorthand speed. If familiar with type-
writer and salary expected. The Carborundum
Company, Monongahela City, Pa.

BOY Colored boy for boot black stand. Emerson
More. 402 Market st.

SIN KER, steel letter and stencil cutter,DIE P. O. Box 933. Baltimore. Md.
FOREMEN lx rood, practical railroad foremen

JL1 at Lock No. 9; come on Brownsville packet
from Pittsburg. P. II. Bennett. Contractor.

T AD Energetic lad. between 15 and 18. acquaintedIj with both cities, to attend collections and de-
liveries; bond reqniredtapply in own handwriting,
stating experience and wages wanted. Box 684,
Pittsburg.

MACHINE HAND-- A good steady man for
Applv at once Eller, Breltwleser A

Co., 23d and Wharton sts.
with push wanted in each cltv. town and

hamlet to introduce the fastest selling house-
hold article on record: over a million sold In
Philadelnhla; will pav comnetentpersqn S4 per
day. Address with stamp. W. H. Williamson, 44
North Fourth street. Philadelphia, Pa.

To set type and take charge or 3 or 4 Jon
presses. Address, stating experience and

salary wanted. Printer. Dispatch office.

On fcnglnecrs'and Electric Encvclonirdia.
obstetrics, works on Art and Science. Gebble

A Co., Schmidt building.

"JIT"AKRlE'min who understands how to workJ. on a farm: none but a number one man need
Apply. Trith reference. Address K.. Mansfield
Valley. Pa.

Good, energetic business men wanted to
traTcl In all parts or the United Mates In the

Interests of the Ameriran Union Leap-tie- a patri-
otic, fraternal, benevolent and protective society.
This socletr possesses stronger and better fraternal
and protective features than anv other Insurance
order In existence. Xo "short term" or "endow-
ment scheme, but a perfect plan of protective
life Insurance, safe, equitable, economical and
easr to work. The plans are exrelleut, readily un-
derstood and recommend themselves. This society
now numbers among Its members a larger percent-
age of Intelligent business and professional men. In
proportion to Its total membership, than any other
order. The xnot liberal Inducements as regards
par, steady employment, territory, etc.. offered
the right men to act as special agents. Call at or
address the office nf the American Union League,
:S04Chapllne&t., WheeilnK. W. Va.

$5 to Jlj per day at home selling
plating Jewelry, watches, ta

etc.: plates the finest of Jewelry good as new,
on all kinds of metal, with gold, silver or nickel:
no experience: no capital: every house has goods
needing plating. II. K. ltclno k Co.. Columbus, O.

MEN To taVe orders: no delivering or
no experience; steady terms;

best specialties. Glen Bros., Rochester, N.Y.
A reliable party to sell our steam pipe

and holler coverings In Pittsburg; a man who
thoroughlv understands the application of cover-
ings and n ho is a good solicitor is required. Ad- -
UrCM JV. i. LM&paiCil ULUCC.

SALESMAN On salarv or commission, to handle
chemical Ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selling novelty ever produced: erases
Ink thoroughly in two seconds; no abrasion ot
paper: 200 to 500 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to 620 In slxdavs. another $32 in two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company, X. 10, La Crosse, Wis.

SALESMAN By a manufacturer of prepared
tomato ketchup an experienced

salesman (none others need apply) to sell the job-
bing trade East and West. Address, gllng refer-
ences, J. W. Hunter. Wheeling. W. Va.

SALESMEN-I- n. Western Pcuna.. Eastern Ohio
Vlrg. salesmen of good address to

take orders for Chatrau's famous portrait of Pope
LeoXIII. James O'lteillv. 135 Fifth av.

SALESMAN for every town in Allegheny co.;
big monev to good men. Address

W. R. Bishop. 498 5th av., Pittsburg, Pa.

SALESMEN Sa'arv or commission, to handle
patented: exclusive territory;

sells at sight: part'culars free; sample 50c Unity
D. C Co., Dept. O. Unity BIdg., Chicago.

SALESMEN, arei.ts, painters, our while letters
plates are nnequalcd: sample for

stamp: liberal terms, Bcllefontalne Mfg. Co. , Cin-
cinnati.

SLATER A practical and sober slater; best wages
also a tinner; none but a first-cla- ss

mechanic need anply. Address E. M. Brltner,
Wllklnshurg. Pa.

STENOGRAPHER and typewriter Desirable
for person or experience:

man preferred. Address, with reference,
Dispatch office.

TINNER Ohio.
Apply at A. Watson's. East

WAITER Head waiter for hotel; colored; jione
apply but can come well recommended

and understands his business thoroughlv; state
where last employed. Address Bf 6, Dispatch
office. efc
YODSG MAN To take orders for groceries.
X Address 1., Dispatch office.

Asenrs.
AGENTS WANTED-t- lS to J50 per week

World's Columbian ExooMtlon Illus-
trated, authentic organ or World's Fair; now pub-
lished monthly: during Fair weeklv; tend 20 cts.
for terms and paper containing colored views ofbuildings: also, bird's eve view, show-
ing oue PMiorauile scene the Columbian Expo-
sition lithographed In richest colors: size, 2Sx4l;
retail (1: send sorts, for chart and terms; also
World's Fair Album, containing colored litho-
graphs or buildings; retall25cts.: send 15 cts. lor
album and terms, or 75 cts. for all above; stamps.
James B. Campbell. Pres., 159-1- Adams st., Chi-
cago, III

AGENTS Important announcement: lire James
standard author, fully illustrated;

sale promises to exceed any publication of recent
3 ears: present Interest in Mr. Blaine means half
vonrwork done; delav means money lost; also.History Supren e Court United States, nnlversallv
sanctioned oy the Bar. W.H.bhepard, SOBakewcu
building.

We offer agents big money. In exclu-
sive rerrltory: our new patent safes, sell at

sight In city or country; new agents Urst in field
actually gelling rich: one agent In one day cleared
$86: so can you; catalogue tree. Alpine safe Co..
No. 33-3- Clark St.. Cincinnati. Q.

AGENTS wanted to Introduce a new article In
light business: Indispensable to every

user of electric llghj. For further Information ap-
ply to Bobbins Electric Co., MO Liberty av., Pitts-
burg, or Dow Adjustable Light Co., 345 A. Wash-
ington St., Boston, Mass,

Most wonderful advertising scheme
ever known: natented: everv merchant lmvi

inclose stamp. Arcu Mfg. Co.. Racine, Wis.

AGENTS to sell tickets and work the crayon
Address Harry Culbertson, No. 227

Broadway, East Liverpool, O.

AGENTS For subscription books; new
weekly settlements., Room 7, McCance

block. 57th av.

AO ENTS f3 to 7 dally; experience unnecessary.
Putnam A Co.. Perfumers. West Wlnsted, Ot.

Male and Female Help 'Wanted.

LADIES and gentlemen, for a limited time you
three months' instruction In practical

bookkeeping, penmanship, commercial calcula-
tions, etc.. for $15, or three munths' instruction In
shorthand and typewriting combined for 10: begin
now and prepare for fall positions; day and night
school open the entire year; bookkeeping taught
by actual business practice: established 12 years;
write for pictorial catalogue, Actnal Business Col-
lege, No. 5 Sixth av., corner Wood St. M. J.
Conner. President, J. M. Phillips, Dean of
Faculty.

Permanent Guests Wanted.
PERMANENT guests wanted at East End Hotel.

E. : this hotel has been recently
opened nndernew managementtlhehouse has been
thoroughly renovated: table first-clas-s; rates rea-
sonable; a most desirable homo during the coming
hot summer; good stabling for) saddle horses and
only 15 minutes from park. A, H. Wilson, pro-
prietor, i

WANTED.

Female Help Wanted.
--IARPET SEWER (female); a first-cla- ss carpet
j sewer; must be well np In the business; to such

a steady position and good wages: none other need
apply. Pickering, cor. 10th and Penn av.

CIOOKS and girls rur housework: rooms furnished
unfurnished, at Room Renting Agency,

130 Robinson St., Allegheny.

GIRL for general housework: highest wages paid.
to Mrs. Negley, 603 Walnut St., East

End.
Good, reliable girl for housework: house-cleani-

over. 188 Mayflower St.. E. E.

IADY stenographer and typewriter Mast also
free open hand adapted to deeds,

mortgages, etc.: one who haw had some experience
In real estate office preferred. Address all com-
munications In own handwriting, stating wages
asked, T. L., Dispatch office, i
LADY Salary and expenses to competent,

ladv to travel and sell our Koods; also,
want two for Pittsburg. Address Mrs. Dr. II.,
Dispatch office.

To take ordtrs on Gebble's high class
standard works; jt?0 paid ur each order. Geb-b- ie

A Co., Schmidt building.
"vrURSF. At once, a wet nurse. Apply at 163
1 Sheffield sr Allegheny.

ROLLERS and bnnchbreakers. Union
American Cigar Co., Ohio av.. Wood's Run.

Situations Wanted.

POSITION An experienced hotel man, single,
sober and reliable, desires posi-

tion: has typewriting machine, hektograph.
and office stamps: accustomed to bill of

fare: woald take position in hotel or restaurant or
anv place where lie can earn reasonable wages;
testimonials. Lock Box GS. Jeannette, Pa.
1JOSITION A roller (skelp or nail plate) is open

engagement: can do his own turning
and has practical experience as a heater: best of
reasons for being out of work; strictly sober and
thoroughly competent. Address Roller, Dispatch
office.

as bookkeeper or general correspond-
ent by young man 20 years old: has hid 5 vears

experience and best references given: knowledge
of shorthand. Address Shorthand. Dispatch office.

POSITION as cook by woman of experience In
and boarding house: prefer place

where I can lake two children, girl aged Hand boy
aged 6 years. Address M. E. C, Dispatch office.

By middle-age- d lady as companion
to an invalid or sickly lady to travel to Europe:

speaks English. French and German; best or refer-
ences. Address P. S. Dispatch office.

POSITION By.i medical student, a position In a
drugstore; salary no object; refer-

ences. J. S. Patterson, 520 South Jefferson St.,
Newcastle, Pa.

A young man of IS. artistic taste andPOSITIONat drawing, wants situation In office or
store; first-cla- ss references. Address W. D., Dis-
patch office.

POSITION By young man In real estate office;
to learn business; would also Invest in

same. Address D. A. J., Dispatch office.

POSITION Bv an experienced bookkeeper, a
or books to keep requiring part of the

day. Address T. J. O.. P. O. Box 633.

POSITION by foreman wjth first-cla- ss carpenter
in or out of city; good reference.

Address Foreman, Dispatch office.

POSITION as clerk or bookkeeper: can give good
B. B., Dispatch office.

SITUATION By registered drngglst In retail
patent medicine business: would ac-

cept position out of city in either business. Ad-
dress Manager, Dispatch office.

SITUATION as bartender: can speak English.
French and Polish; can give good

reference. Math Soroggynski, 134 Eleventh st.,S.S.

SITUATION as mill bricklayer; 14 vears'
Address Richards, 4S4 Tustln St.,

Pittsburg.

SITUATION Care children or help lady at
Dressmaker, box 30, Mahoning,

Pa.

Wanted Partner.
WANTED Partner, active or special,

a manufacturing business; everv fa-
cility will be furnished for the strictest investiga-
tion: the plant is in excellent working order; ma-
chinery and appliances most complete; additional
capital needed only to increase the business, which
Is practically a monopnlv; more than 100 per cent
per annum can be earned. Best references given
and required and all communications treated In
confidence. Address Manufacturer. Dlsnatch office.

PARTN ER A gentleman to buy a half interest
legitimate established business for Jj.000:

location central, on Fifth av.: work most refined
and easy: hours short: profits large; business has a
showing of nearly as, 000 during past seven months.
For particulars address. If yon mean business.
Established, Dispatch office.

with 1100, to patent a valunble elec-
trical discovery. Address Ampere, Dispatch

office.

ARTN ER With J150 for vegetable wagon. Ad- -
I dress F. Boehlner, 720 Keiieronte St., East
End. city.

Iimitn Wanted.
Room A furnished room by twoWANTED reference exchanged; slate price.

Address Z., Dispatch office.

Fire Insurance Wantr
EVSW ANGER A ZAUN Fire insurance.B Fourth av.

Financial "tVantoo.

AMOUNTS oft500tof5.0Mto rM.C00onclty and
property: mortgages for 3 or 5 years;

money ready; nodela: smallest cost. S.J. Flem-
ing, 400 Wood St., corner Fourth av.

If vou want to learn the real valueCtOLORADO estate, mines, mining stocks,
bonds and other Investments, address The Invest-
ment Rating Co., P. O. Box 2566. Denver, Colo.

TO LOAN We have money to loan aMONEY current interest on city and subnrban
property: also on improved farms In Allegheny.
Beaver. Fnyctte. Washington and Westmoreland
counties; also on marketable stock and bonds.
Black A Balrd. 93 Fourth av.

to loan at lowest rates on Improved city
and suburban property. M. F. Hippie A Co.,

90 Fourth av.

MON EY ai 5 per cent. We have 551000 to loan,
up Alles Bros. A Co., 164 Fourth av.

WANTED Mortgages In amounts to suit; no
See Baxter, Ibompson A Co., 161

Fourth av,
"TTyANTED Bonds, stocks, mortgages and other

securities. Ed Wlltlsh, 134 Fifth av., Pltts- -
burg. Pa.

and L.o(1c;eni (Vanted.

BOARDERS Families desiring summer boarding
first-cla- accommodations at Ever-

green Hotel: also good stabling and feed; Gus sut-
ler. Prop. Address Ross P. O,, Allegheny co.

BOARDERS-Stockt-
on av.. 33. Allegheny

furnished room, bath and all con-
veniences; opposite parks: with board.

in search of first-cla- tableBOARDEHS-- ir
and trviis: 1 meals (tiiket) 84 00:

good until used. 39 Sixth av.
hall front, 1 large front roomBOARDERS-O-

ne

with board; reference given and
required. 129th st.

2 or 3 rooms, suitable for famllv or
gentlemen. 49 Resaca st. (near parks), Alle-

gheny.

BOARDEKS-Hlgh-cla- ss lahle board, lowest
Broad St., East End.

OARDERS. roomers and mealers. 235 EmersonB' St.. East End.

BOARDERS- -! a week. 104 Middle St., Alle--

GILSON-132S-1- 32S Penn av twoHOIEL Union station, rooms and boarding,
(1 day up.
TMODGERS Anchor notoL Llbcrtv, corner
Jl Fourth: lodging per nljtht. 25c, 35c, 50c; week,

1 25, Jl 75. 2. 3.

for part of house; fine location;
partly lurnlshed or unfurnished: halls nicely

furnished: all modern convenience: pleasant home
to partv without children. Address Dinwiddle,
Dispatch office.

Gentlemen ocenpsnts for ele-
gantly furnished and unfurnished connecting

rooting eitlier singly or torcther, at 5753 Ellsworth
av.. cor. O'Hara St., E. F. city.

OCCUPANTS for furnished room with boardi
employed during the day or man

and wife preferred; private lamlly, 22 Union
av.. Allegheny.

for furnished or unfurnished rooms
facing parks, with boarding: references ex-

changed. 109 North av., Allegheny.

for well furnished front room with
board; terms moderate. 23 Union av., Allegheny.

OCCUPANTS for
Allegheny.

nicely rurnished Iront room.

TOOMERS Two srentleraen to occunv hand
it-- somely furnished front room, with breakfast.
6 o'clock dinner, at 244 Meyran av., Oakland: pri
vate IHIllllj.

SALESLADIES and others to come to our new
cocoa room. Buffet Lunch, 313

Smlthfleid si.

WANTED-Roomma- te. Inquire 194 Federal St.,
reference required.

WANTED Roomers and mealers 80 Cedar av.,

Instruction.
INSTRUCTION--If you Intend studying

or write to us before choosing a
school: we send our book. "All About Shorthand. "
free. Pittsburg College of Phonography, Ferguson
building, 104 Fonrth av.

INSTRUCTION given in music French and
of Conservatory of Brus-

sels. Mrs. Auirecht, 1 Frazler st., Allegheny,

MADAME STEWART'S original cutting School;
tailor system of actual square meas-

urement; no common chart, guide or slide; it Is
simply a square with, curves combined. 944 Penn
avenue. . ,.

"pUPILS By a thoroughly experienced vonng
a. actress, lauies aim genuemen to train inr me

stage; acting a specialty: amateurs rehearsed.
Actress, uispatcn omce.

WiuuLAia lor leiegrapny, pcnoiansuip, ooog-- O

keeping, shorthand, typewriting and English
branches; day and evening during summer,
bmart's College 100 Fifth av.

YOUNG ladles and gentlemen given a three
course In shorthand and typewriting

daring Jnne, July and August for 18.10, payable
monthly: Individual instruction. Call on or ad-
dress Private Shorthand Institute, IU Bmlthfield
street, Pittsburg.
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WANTED.

Boardtnc Wanted.

WANTED Country board for gentleman and
city: farm preferred. Address

with terms, G. L. S., 35 Seventh St.. Pittsburg.
TITANTED-Boa- rd in private famllv for man
IT and wife: Oakland or Is. E. Address C. H.

T., Dispatch office.

Business Opnortuntles Wanton.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY for a competent

lady or gentleman, who can take
entire charge of office and Invest $1,000 In manu-
facturing business. Address J. E. T., Dispatch
office, city. .
"XT"ANTED-A- n active and experienced man.

VV with from 135,000 to 140.000, as partner, to
engage with present owners in operating a flint
bottle house factory in Plttshnrg district; modern
build ana complete equipment: established trade;
natural gas for fnel; two main lines of railway.
For further Information and particulars address
P. O. Rox 1391. Pittsburg, Pa. References ex-
changed.

WANTED Man to take the management of
branch for established Chicago house;

will pav all expenses and 8125 per month salary;
also percentage on all business done: must Invest
81,500 in stock of goods to be carried and must give
entire attention to business. Henry Vernon, 54
Beekman St., New York City, N. Y.

WANTED-S2- 50 to I35U buys a safe and reliable
needed In every city: will pay from

f 100 to (200 per month net profit: exclusive territory
gUcn and complete outfit furnished: send for illus-
trated book. A. T. Thompson & Co., liTremont
Row, Boston, Mass.

WANTEO A good business lady or a
wife to take charge ot a business In

this city; can be carried on In connection with
millinery or any other neat business; work easy
and very profitable. Address W. W.. Dispatch
office.

A business interview with an ener-
getic )oung or middle aged dressmaker rela-

tive to taking charge of a Duslue-s- in this city: ono
who has a nicely located place of business pre-
ferred. Address Mr. J. M. btorey, city.

Real Estate Wanted.
11 ANTED I want to rent a residence bv July 1;u 5 rooms and bath, both gases, modern con-

veniences. In either of following places: East Eud,
Edgewood. Homewood, Swiss ale, or on Tt,
Wayne R. R. In easy reach of city: price must be
moderate. Address, with full particulars, U. L.
Cooke, 125 Third av.

WANTED House A private party wants to
house In Allegheny; price $15,000 to

$30,000, not to exceed 833.000; give full particulars,
etc: all offers confidential. Address House, Dis-
patch office.

Miscellaneous Wanted.
BRAIN &TRUSTON. Carpenters-Jobbi- ng of all

promptly done: estimates furnished: fly
screens made to order on short notice. bhop rear
or.No. 410 bmlthfield st.. Pittsburg.

DOCTOR Splendid opportunity for physician
a good location tor city practice.

Address M. 1).. Dispatch offlce.

EVERT person to call and get their photos taken
Day at Ja"ens Elite Gallery,

S16 Market st. ; cabinets 1 per doz.

NEw PATENTS List lrom O. D. Levis. Patent
io. 131 Filth av.. next Leader.

1'lttsburg, Pa.: established over 20 years; United
States and all foreign patents obtained; Arthur
Palmer, Pittsburg, d; Samuel
Grove, Coal Port, Pa., automatic switch lock; A.
G. McKenna, Allegheny, Pa., electric meter;
Cha s.J.Moore, Toledo. O., wheel; Barton Pickering.
Dayton, O., detachable suspension catch: Waldo
V. Snyder: Canton. O., tricycle: George Stack-hous- e,

Pittsburg, game board: Charles R. Trew.
Dunbar, Pa., salety catch for mining cars: James
11. Lamont. East Troy. Pa., lamp chimney design:
John Wlghtman. Nottingham, England, ruffing
and ruchlng; Richard O. Shllv. Marietta, O.,
drawing board; Virginia H. Oberly, Washington,
D. C, corsets.
"VTEW members to Join the Eastern Building and
J.1 Loan Association; it now has 14.000 members
and (i00,000 loaned on real estate; It will help yon

a home, or It will pay you 21 per cent on your
nestment: stock guaranteed to mature in 7s

months. For furlher.p-trtlcular- call on;or address
Andrew Marshall (manager), 127 Fourth av.

PAINTING and platcglass glazing. It, C Miller,
St., PlttsDurg.

PATE.NTS-- O. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor. 131
next Leader, Pittsburg: uo delay.

SHIRTS repaired, new neckbands Jand wristbands
Dili, shlrtmiker, 627 Sinlthfleld st.

rpRUXKs hauled to and lrom I a st hud for 50c.
X Campbell A Davis, 12 Seventh av. Telephone
m.

WANTED Men to Introduce new system
art of charming, making friends at

will: startling expose: phenomenal influence of
human magnetism, hypnotism and courtesy In
friend-makin- g; prospectus free. Address Publish-ei- s.

Van Raub, Texas.

WANTED tveryone who wants the finest and
wall paper In America to snd for

samples: sent free to any address. O. G. O'Brien,
Paint and all Paper store. 292 Filth av.

A second-han-dWANTED-T-o must be first-cla- ss and in crood con
dition. Address II. T., Dispatch office. 1

"TJANTED-MoMc- rs, members on.M. U. No 48.
to attend a special meeting at their hall, on

Monday. MavJO, at 9 A. II. sharp.
"TrANTED-Fenc- e: will buy about 133 feet of

1 1 second htud fence, ir cheap. Call 253 Shen-de- n

av.. East End,

WANTED-A1- 1 to know that com let labor Is an
to our trade. Ask ) our grocer for

Red Seal brooms.

WANTED Desk room In light and modern
must be reasonable. Lumberman,

Dispatch office. .
WANTED-Par- ty to take desk room In

offlce. Room 209, Hostettcr bldg.

WEARERS or spectacles to huy the best II steel
gold spectacles and eye glasses yet

offered otW. 1. Trleber. practical optician, at
schaefcr's Jewelry store. 1W Fifth tv.

FOK SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock: For Sale,
BICYCLES Largest assortment In the city;

Banker Bros., Highland and Cen-
ter aves. .

One doctor's buggv, one sidebar, one
ena spring, one sleigh, two sets of buggy har-

ness, one Aldernev cow two years old. tresh 8
weeks; will sell cheap or trade for building ma-
terial. Apply Jas. Warbnrton. Hatfield st. bet,
47ih and 48th sts., 17th ward.

BUGGY Gentleman's buggy, almost new; will
cheap for want or use. Wanncastle's

Stable, Penn and Shady avs., ICast End.

BUGGIES -- One buggy and one single horse
buggy c West Co. 's best make; will

sell cheap. Inquire al No. 120 2d av.
Rockawav. made bvGleasonkamp:

J nearly new and without a scratch; will be sold
cheap. A. O., Dispatch offlce.

CARRIAGE Double seated and In good order.
Ridge av., Allegheny.

(tARRIAGE-EtensI-
on top: lour passengers;

cheap; suitable for park driving. X.
T Dispatch office.

OLT3 AND FILLIES-- At Llgonler. Pa., on
Saturday, June 4, a number ot well-br- colts

and fillies sired by Grosjean 2:30. Falkenburg 3.063,
Charley West 2:27!4, etc., the property of Mornlng-sid- c

Farm, will be sold at auction to the highest
bidder; there will also be some family horses and
draft stock sold at same time; tritn arrives at
Llgonler 10:40 A. M., leaves at 5 r. M. Tickets,
round trip. 50. II. S. Denny.

HORSE For want or use, bay horse, 6 years old,
and good driver, busrgy and harness;

all in first-cla- condition. Shipper, 1C0 Smith-fiel-d
st.

HORSES Kentucky saddle horses and drivers;
or extra fine horses will arrive

Monday. May 30, at Iron City sale Staules, rear 623
and 625 Penn av., Pitts., Pa.; the finest lot of sad-
dle and driving horses ever came to this market:
several u atched teams: parties needing horses will
findit to their Interest to come and see the stock
before purchasing elsewhere; thev were selected by
a competent Judge. II. E. Montgomery, owner.

HORSES Carriage team of handsome blacks:
orsteam or electric cars: sound, safe

and altogether the most stylish team In the state:
this Is a rare chance to obtain a reliable lamtly
team, as the horses must be sold at once. X. B.,
Dispatch office.

sorrel team f geldings, well
matched, good style and active; 6 years old: 16

hands 1 In.; wt., 2,700: a great all purpose team;
price low. H. A. Penuock, Minerva. O.

PONIESPalr black Shetland ponies; will sell
also cart and harness. H. C,

Whlsler. New Brighton, Pa.

PUP One fine bull terrier pup, 2 months old;
of good stock: pure while except brindle

on ear. Address Box 211, Coraopolls, Pa,
A thoroughbred pug pup, Z months old.

Inquire at billiard room, cor. Butler and

PUP Female skye terrier pup, 3 months old: will
fine ratter. Address Box 211, Coraopolls,

Pa.
and carts or all descriptions for sale;WAGONS second hand, Pittsburg Wagon

Works, N o. 336 Second ave. ; teleplionels70.

Rnbber (Stamps For Sxie.

C'lET yonr rubber stamps, steel stamps, stencils,
presses, brass checks, etc. front Sheaffer

A Co., 49 Filth av.. DufPs College building.

Musical Instruments.
ORGAN Estev organ; bargain to quick buyer.

333 Fortj --second st.

U1ANOS AND ORGANS-Eve- ry person to know
JT that we are agents ror Western Pennsylvania
ror the famous Chlekerlng A Son, Kreuger & Son,
Kuruman. Mathushek A Son pianos; good new
upright pianos only (225, on small monthly pay-
ments: see our pianos and he convinced that we
sell the same grade of pianos $75 less than any other
house; high grade sheet music reduced to 5c copy,
such as In Old Madrid. Santiago Waltz, Tam
O'shanter, Mary and John, and many thousand
more at only 5c a copy t send lor catalogue. Franklin
A McCauslaud, 18 Sixth st., Pittsburg.

Machinery and Metals For Sale,
A Reedy Brothers elevator in first-cla- ss

condition; suitable for a hotel or for
freight. Inquire Room 209, lllssell Block.

T?OK HA LE Cheap Second-han- d single Webb
X perfecting Uullock press, capacity 8,000 to
9.000 papers per hour. Address Press, box
182, Pittsburg, Pa.

SAW TABLE One second-han- d saw table for
or electrotype purposes, will be sold

cheap; also about 20 printers' stands. Apply at
the Dispatch business offlce, cor, omlthnela and
Diamond its.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Miscellaneous far Sals.
piAMERA-Nom- ber 4 Kodak: almost new. at aj great bargain. Camera, Dispatch office.

bleached willow"eanopy crib;
half price. 353 Shenden av., E. E.

I?OR SALE Limited number of printers' stands,
a lot of second-han- d printers' cases; also a

saw table: price very low If sold at onoe. Address
Printer, box 182. Pittsburg. Pa.
T?0k SALE Ladles' light lunch; clean, quick.
T cheap; newlv fitted: Ice cream, coffee and

cocoa room Jiunec Lunch, 313 bmlthtleld st.

HOUSEHOLD furniture at private sale. 32
St., Allegheny.

sale, a No. 3 Fitch gas kiln; firingKILN-F- or
lGxCO Inches: used twice: perfect order;

cost 10: will sell for (33. Box 251, Klttannlng,
Pa.
WOOD-Hlcko-

ry
Pa.

cord wood. Address Box 683.

Cn COOK STOVES, to to 110: 50 bedsteads, 1 50
jkj to i: loinnig neds. Hyde's, rill Penn av.

FOU SALE BUSINESS.

T5ulnesi Opportunities For Sal.
BARBER SHOP-Flve-c- barber shop on good

doing line business; established 17
vears: sickness cause lor selling. Holmes & Co.,
4:oSmitlifleldst.

BOOK, stationery and novelty store On good
Ip Allegheny, at a great bargain, only

tl.350. Holmes A Co.. 420 SmlthHcld Bl.

BUSINES3--A good paving business; fl.SOO to
health requires change of

climate reason for selling; all cash preferred, bnt
will make terms part cash with balance secured;
business strictly cash, with 50 per cent profit on
goods ; average weekly sale for year ending May 15
?20i Address Steck Agency. Oil City, Pa.

and gents' furnishing goods store in
1 town of 15.090. about a) miles from Pittsburg;

doing leading business in town: good reasons for
selling. Address T. T., Dispatch office.

DRUG STORE In a rapidly growing R. R. town;
opposition; cheap rent; lucrative stand.

Camphor, Dispatch office.

170 R SALE First-clas- s saloon doing a big
ness in a thriving city will be sold reasonable;

owner desires on account of falling health. For
full particulars address Tribune, Akron. O.

goods and hat store In the city-Sto- ck,

fixtures, lease and good will: store Is
well located: has practically no competition; com-
mands good trade: low rent: good reason for sell-
ing. Address Geo. W Dispatch Office.

store In good town, with liquor
license and postoffice in the bulldlug: If you

want a good business at a bargain now is your
chance. Holmes Co., 420 Sinlthfleld st.

interest in a mechanical
Journal having a large paving patronage.

Holmes A Co., 43) smlthdeldst.

HALF Interest In established real estate
sacrifice to get good man Immediately.

Sentinel, Dispatch office.

furniture and lease with extensiveHOTEL trade: elegant brick house on corner
lot. near Court House In this growing city; popu-
lation 20,000; In center of the great oil and gas
fields; 46 rooms furnished In new and modern
style; large stock of fine Honors: good lease and
cheap rent: price $1 303; rare bargain. Address C.
U. Folsom, Lima, O.

HOTEL In suburbs of the city, good bar trade:
store In good town: grocery stores f400

to $3,000: cigar stores, $200 to $3,000; photograph
galleries, 1350 to 1,600: milk depots; restaurants.
Pcrclval A Gaston. 439 Grant st.

HOTEL furniture and lease; 43 rooms furnished
style: bar attarhe'd and good license;

fine brick house In splendid location, with large
trade; price S3 000: easy terras; rare chance. Ad-
dress C. II. Folsom, Lima, O,

INTEREST-83,5- 00 will secure, for a prompt pur-
chaser, an almost controlling interest, together

with a responsible position at a salary of 1,200 for
the first year, in a thriving manulacturing busi-
ness, located ontslde the city, on railroads anlriver; the concern last j ear earned dividends ag-
gregating 35 per cent, and, with increasing busi-
ness, bids fair to do better this and following years.
Charles Somers A Co., 131 Fourth av.

INTEREST One-ha- lf interest In beer saloon and
In Chicago, one block from court

house: lease to May 1. 1894: No. 1 stand; a fortune
for a good German during World's Fair. Bene-
dict, Room 2, 136 Fifth av.

MILK route, horses, wagons. Ice box, cans, etc.
av.. near West Fenn Hospital.

ONE-HAL-F Interest In gocd paving drugstore
Bolivar. Pa., suitable location for phy-

sician. Address Dr. C. A. McCosker, Bolivar,
Pa Westmoreland county.

PAIV.R ROUTE The finest morning paper route
city, clearing about $31 per week; can be

bought at a bargain it taken at once. Holmes A
Co., 420 Smlthfleid St.

IETAIL GROCERY-Ow- ner in bad health;
at once. Address M- - D., Dispatch offlce.

ST. Nice boarding house, 13 rooms.
.. nearly full, bath, gaschcap: reason for selling
purchased a home, suburban. Sis, Dispatch offlce.

SALOON A bargain: chtap rent; good location.
138, East Liverpool, O.

LAl7NDRY-I.G0O-Centr- ally located In
the city: new machinery; a bargain for a man

m 1th small capital, M. F Hippie A Co., 90 Fourth
avenue.

STOCKS Stock in concern earning 10 per cent,
at par: will grow in value. Address

Lock Box 35. Gnensburg, I'a.
ffijQ 500 paloon and liotel In ocntral part of city
U)Oj doing a fine business; cause for selling,
sickness, liolmes A Co., 423 Sinlthfleld st.
CJ;Q OOO or Invoice Grocery In fine location for
WO) doing a large cash business; special bargain.
Holmes A Co., 420 Smlthfleid st.

Business Properties For Sale.
IjiAST LIBERTY Frankstown av.. near Station

: store and dwelling house; lol 20x110: one
,of the best business locations In this section; price.

12,000: easy terms Samuel W. Black A Co., oa
n ourtn av.

Manufactures Site's For Sale.
eite on West Tenn R. R.

nt Sharpsburg, with 200 feet railroad siding;
building suitable for almost anv kind of light
manufacturing!!! be sold at a barg-il- for want ofne; gas, water. M.F.HIpplc A Co.,96 Fourth tv.

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lots For Sale.
PLACE LOTS-He-ad or Robinson St..

Oakland, from ?250 to 5601 each: small cash
payment, balance monthly or discount lor cash;
these are nice level lots, only a short distance from
Court House and a few minutes' walk from Fifth
av. For plans and prices see George Schmidt, 157
Fourth av.

IXIll SALE t50u to m for elegant level lots
or East Liberty; 850 cash, balance on

monthly payments: only one minute from I. R.
R. ; two minutes from Dtiquesnc Traction Road:

Just opened: come quickly and get choice of
ots. Black A Balrd, 95 Fonrth av.

At public sale on the premises on Friday.
June 3, at 2 r. M.. a lot in Fourteenth ward, Pitts

burg.63.31 feet front on Ward st.by75 ft. on Wllmot
st.: will entertain offers for private sale. Morton
Hunter. Trustee. No.87 Diamond st.
fiAKLAND-Stone-fr- ont dwelling. H950; an as--j pnait pavea ana sewerea street; close to

electric or 5th av'.cablei 8 rooms. Inside shut-
ters and w. c. : both gases: all conveniences; terms
easy. M. F. Hippie A Co.. 96 Fourth av.

021 Q OOO An elegant residence property at a
(CDXOs bargain: a handsome new Oueen Anne
brick residence on the corner of two excellent
streets handy to all traction cars and P. R.Jl. ; has
deep cemented cellar and laundry, four ro$ms, re-
ception hall and two pantries on first floor, five
bedrooms and bath on second floor and two rooms
aud billiard hall on third floor, sliding doors, hard-
wood mirror mantels, Ule hearths and facings,
heater, range, two porches, open plumbing, both

ases. electric lights and bells, combination chan-
dlers,5 etc.. and Is beautifully grained and fin-

ished throughout: house sets back 20 feet from
street on a beautiful level lot 60x120 and presents a
handsome onlslde appearance and Inside is a model
of architecture in construction and finish; don't
fall to see this lryou are looking for a handsome
and complete home, as It cannot be dnpllcatcd in
the cltv for less than 15,000; .terms easy. See
Baker & Co., 6227 Penn av., E. E. .
2OA AAA Terms to suit purchaser, wlllt'POUjUUU 882 reet or the finest frontage In

the East End: has an averaee denth of 184 feet: lies
beautifully; Is surrounded with d dwell-
ings and Is located within 25 minutes' ride or the
postoffice. on one or the finest avenues In the East
End: think of it. only 34 12 a front foot for such
property when side street property In Allegheny
onlv 110 feet deep Is selling at 8225 a front foot, or
nearly seven times as much as we are asking for
this property, Fpr plan, etc., see AV. C. Stewart,
No. 137 Fourth av.

C"I AAA On terms to suit purchaser, will buy a
tlDXjUUly largelotcovered with trees, situated on
a fine ot avenue in one of the most desirable
neighborhoods in the East End, within 25 minutes'
ride or the Postoffice: these lots are 150 feet deep,
extend to an alley. He beautifully, and are bound
to be worth In a snort time double the money now
asked tor them. For plan, .etc. see W. C Stewart,
137 Fourth av. j
fl F A fifi--n e7 terms, will buy a lot 60x204
DtJjrrUv feet, desirably located on a paved

and sewered avenue in oneof the finest Improved
nclg hborhooos In Shadysldc. W. C Stewart, No,
137 Fourth av.

Cjefk PER FOOT, In Shadyslde, choice residence
yDOU , convenient to all Hues cable,
electric and steam cars, bee Dennlston. Elderkin
A Co., Lira., E32 Penn av K. E.. ml. 53i7.

CU'rrrri CASH will buy a choice lot on Hastings
ft) I OV St., E. h. Sec Dennlston. Klderklu A

vo., Lim.. av.. . ., tei. Wi..

PEUFOOT-Ho- we st., E. E.. IotOTUS
fret. Sec Dennlslon. Elderkin A Co..

Llm., fiSSSPennav.. E. E., tei.

Hazelvrood Lota For Sale,
WABD-Levcll- ota. near

TWENTY-THIR-
D

electric cars and B. A O. R. R.
station; 25 down, f 10 per month; streets graded
and macadamised: sidewalks laid: city water;
nouses built to sul t purchaser on monthly payments,
George C. Burgwin, Attorney ai Law, 150 Fourth
avenue.

Farms For Sals.
ITARM-W-

ell located: 103 acres; paid 11.400 last
immediate possession, or next year, as

desired, and terms accordingly; chance of lifetime
for beautifully located home site and paying farm
combined; price only 97,500. Murry A i.dsall,

ldcllty bullalng, 121 4th av.

IOC ACRES-- 12 miles from Allegheny. Smiles
from Sharnsburflr and 2 mlha from Htrmer.

Yillc station, on West Penn R.R.;thls farm lies well
and Is well watered and would make a splendid
stock farm : will sell yntj cheap, as owner is a non
resident ana on terms to suit, ueo, o, uoiion A I

Co., M Federal lb, Allegheny,

FOK SALE LOTS.

Alleclienv lxits For Sale.

LOTS In' Grove square plan. Perrysvllle v
to 130 easb, balance II to (5 per week wlth-o- at

'Interest. Call on Holmes & Co.. 420 Smith-He- ld

St., for plans.
OOO Allerhenv. Second ward hrtrh-

' dwelllnir. Doth eases1nsldf shutter Innn- -
dry, etc.. complete, if. T. Hippie A Co., 96thar.

ACRES near California av.. II tli ward,21 giieny. C. B. Bratt, 24 Ohio st.

Suburban Lota For Sale.
LOTS 40XKO. 400; 5 minutes' walk from

Glass Works. Kensington. Sloan A CdT.
127 4th av.

LOTS-AdJoln-
lng Kensington. 40x120, only MOO.

& Co. . 127 4th av.

C1J1 OOO Asplnwall, on West Penn R. R. and
D-- electrlccar line, oneof the choicest lots In

this growing town. 50x100 feet. M. F. Hippie A
Co.. 0B Konrth av.

KNOS.VILLE.

pR SALE-SO- ME BEAUTIFUL HOME- S-

One brick house, two lots. Orchard Place,

One brick house, one lot, paved street.
4,500.

Two brick houses lots 37MX100 each.
Orchard Place. 13.750.

One frame house, one lot, paved street,
One5-roo- m frame house, one lot, pived, streal

12.700.
One brick bouse, two lots, paved street,

3.250.
One brick house, one lot, pared street,

SJ.750.
Five frame houses, paved street, each

1,8C0.
Tirelve7-roo- m brick houses, paved streets, each

2.300.
Feven brick houses, very pretty. 2.700.
Eight brick cottages, one lot, eachl.700.
Any of the above lovely homes In this greatly

favored city of beautiful homes will be sold on
terms to suit buyers.

BUILDING LOT3-200o- fthe most beautiful build-
ing lots to be found In the county are offered at
prlcesmu'-l- i less than property having similarly
attractive features can be md for. TheP. B.
Traction wlllhave thelrnew electric railway In
operation through the center of the borough by
May 1 next. This will gtve a wonderful Impetus
to values, and those who secure any of the
above properties or a lot will be fortunate.

TO LET A number of 3, 4, 6 and houses
at moderate rents to good paying tenants. Nona
others need apply.
Take any of the Southslde street cars.

KNOXVILLE LAND IMPROVEMENT CO..
85 Knox avenue. Knoxvllle.

FOK SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

City Residences.
DWELLING Cheapest piece of property in the

ward, situated on a nice residence
street, between the Penn ave. and Butler st. cable
lines; lot 55 feet front bv over 100 feet deep to an
alley: substantial dwelling of 7 rooms, hall, pan-
try, finished attic, porches, shade trees; offered for

acceptance at 84,500 to close an estate.
Charles bomers A Co., 131 Fonrth av.

SALE Public sale, on the premises, on
Wednesday, June 1, at 2 p.m.. or property.

No. 161 Wylle av.. between Elm and Logan sts.,
Pittsburg: lot 24xlC9 feet, on which Is built a

and basement brick stable; tents for 1.200 a
year; sale Bublect to mortgages of 8,000; terms
cash. Morton Hunter. Trustee.

HOUSE On line of Wylle av. cable, on one of
best streets, a flue two-stor-y frame or 8

rooms, with hall, vestibule, bath, inside w. c,
both gases, etc : built by the owner as a home and
complete In every detail; call for card of admission;
price and terms very reasonable. Baxter, Thomp-
son A Co., 161 Fourth av.

PROPERTY A new property, now rented to pay
cent clear or taxes, etc.: a good

investment for a capitalist. C. II Love, No. 93
Fourth av.

D EsIDENCE PROPERTY-Spec- lal bargain : good
SX residence property, paying 13 per cent on in-

vestment; improved locality; rapid transit; call
and look at this. Baxter, Thompson A Co., 161
Fourth av., cor. Grant st.

ffi'7 500-Flsfc- st.. 17th ward Very desirable new
fiD 5 brick dwelling of 8 room, halt, bath and
finished attic laundry, front and rear porches,
slate mantels, tile hearths, tine chandeliers, slid-
ing doors, grained throughout, electric bells, hot
and cold water, both gaties, good lot: this property
is modern in every respect. L. O. Frazler, Forty-fift- h

and Butler sts.

ffiJC ri( f On terms to suit purchaser at low
lDJiJJJ rate of Interest, will buv that new,

substantial and convenient brick dwelling known
as No. 253 Webster av,; contains nine rooms, bath
and all Improvements. W. C. Stewart, No. 137
Fourth av.
Q"1 750 Five-roo- m dwelling. Just finished, gas,
ilyXj water, etc.: on Citizens' electric line; a bar-
gain. M. F. Hippie A Co., 96 Fourth av.

Enst End Residences For Sale.
Beautiful new houses and vacant lotsHOUSES Baum Grove plan of lots, on Center

av.. Neglcy av., Bium St., Amber St.. etc.. and
other good streets In the East End: some of these
lotsnerc purchased when the plan was first laid
out, and will be sold for less than thepresentralue.
on terms to suit the purchaser. C. U. Love, 3
Fourth av.

HADYSIDE Very fine stone front dwelling. 8
rooms, hall, bath, hard wood finish, slate

mante's, inside w. c: lot 30x110; ! 0,900, 82,500 cash.
Alles Bros. & Co.. 164 Fourth av.

SHADYSIDE-Sm- all house and lot. 25 1 1 00, near
traction Hue, for i 200; a very desir

able little home in A'No, I location. C. H. Lore,
No. 93 Fourth av.

For sale East End A fine no.wM-)-$7,500" room uueen Anne brick, one sauarc
from t lectrlc cars and near cable, 25 mlnntes lrom
Court House, about 600 yards from East Liberty
P. O.: a few hundred cash and balance on term's
dictated by purchaser, or spot cash would he con-
sidered; beautlfnl location, leiel, well drained
corner lot, 44x110, to an aller; house back 21
feet from street, among shade and fruit
trees: size of house, exclusive of wide, roomy
verandas, 23x40; reception room, oak throughout,
12x12; parlor and dining room, 14x18 each: other
rooms in keeping: elaborate bathroom: hard wood
and tile mantels with beveled French plate mirrors
throughout. French plate front windows and
door: tile vestibule and hearths: both gases; per-
fect laundry: servants' annunciator: heater: par-
ticularly well arranged kitchen, with Improved
range: papering of most tasty selection: wide slid-
ing floors : guarantee given bv responsible owner as
to material and careful, skilled workmanship: there
are In Pittsburg thousands of people paying
rents for less 'desirable dwell'ngs that would meet
the payment of both principal and interest on this
clrarming home. John F. Sn eeny, 68 Fourth av.

dPI I nflO OJf terms to suit purchaser, will
JftXXjUULj bnva new. substantial, complete
and attractive dwelling containing hall in center,
and four rooms on first floor, four rooms and bath
on second, add two large, rooms In
attic, laundry and cement cellars: Is nicely papered
throughout; lot 50x170 feet: this prop-rt- y Is located
In a choice neighborhood In the F.att End. and
there Is nothing on the market to equal it for the
money: has never been occupied. For keys to ex-
amine the premises, see W. C Stewart. No. 137
Fourth av.

Cl I 200 Evallne av.. E. E. A modern frame
slate roof dwelling or 6 rooms. hall, bath

and finished attic: all srralnea throughout: slldlnz
doors, china closets, slate mantels and tile hearths,
both gases, fine chandeliers, hot and cold water.
Inside w. c. front and rear porches: beautiful
lawn In front; first-cla- neighborhood: electric
bells; convenient to cable and c!cctrlccars:lot21x
133 feet to alley. L. O. Frazler, 45th and Butler sts.

01 Q fTAA Termsio suit purchaser, will buy
i&XJjOyjJ a new. substantial and complete
duelling of 12 rooms, desirably located in Shady-sid- e,

on a paved and sewerea avenue, near Fifth
av. ; lot 60x190 feet: nothing in the East End for the
money to equal this property. W. C. Stewart, Jo.
137 Fourth av.

OgQ 100 A modern new frame slate roof dwell-ID-

ing of 5 rooms, hall and finished attic;
grained throughnuttslate mantels and tile hearths:
situate on 40th St.. near Ptnnav cable cars: this
Is certainly a very desirable property. L. O.
Frazler. Forty-fift- h' and Butler sts.

C2QA AAA On easy terms, will buy a new andIDOJJJJ a complete stone house, located In
Shadysldc on paved and sewered avenue: contains
12 large rooms: lot 120zil0 feet, covered with trees:
large stable on premises. W. C. Stewart, 137
Fourth av.

flp'T rrA--On terms to suit purchaser, will buy
(JllidUW a substantial press-bric- k dwelling

located In Shadyslde), containing nine
rooms, bath aud all conveniences: 1 nicely papered
and In best of repair. W. C. Stewart, No. 137
Fourth av.

OJJQ 800 New frame dwelling in E. E.. eontain-Wt- Ji

lng 5 rooms, hall and finished attic front
and rear porches: lot 21HO0 feet. L. O. Frazler,
Forty-n- T ih and Butler sts.

Allegheny Residences For Sale.
HOUSE No.83 River av.. brick house ot 6 rooms;

lot 20x70: now rented to a good tenant;
will take 82.200 ir sold soon. Geo. S. Cotton A Co.,
No. 64 Federal st Allegheny.

CM OOO brick house double attic
tlDx:; vestibule halls, side entrance: house has all
modern conveniences; Second ward, Allegheny;
owner going away; make an offer. Address P. O.
F., Dispatch office.

"I A PER CENT Investment. Allegheny Ten
XJ tenement dwellings; rood condition: will
rent and can be bought on good terms, il. F. Hip-
pie i. Co., 06 Fourth av.

ago OOO 11.000 cash New dwelling. bath,
t&O reception hall, fine porches, slate mauteU,
Inside w. r.: big lot: Shetlind, near Lincoln av.
Alles Bros. A Co.. ltrl Fourth av.

300 Allegheny-Go- od brick dwell-
ing; central location: cood investment. M.

Hippie A Co., V0 Fourth av.

Suburban Kesluonces for bale.
residence, only (3.000, and easy

J payments: the lot Is 50x152. well fenced: has
cistern, well, barn, wash house, fruit and shade
trees: a fine frame house, slate roof, good
cellar and Is papered and painted throughout.
J. U. Stevenson, Attorney at Law, 100 Fifth av.

FOR SALE At a low price, or will exchange for
smaller property, 15 lieautlfully lying acres,

large house, bnrn.etc: attractive situation; expan-
sive and lovely view; convenient to station and city; V

abundance ot Trult and productive soil: the entire
property in perfect order, ami offered at a bargain.

Charles Somen A Co.. 131 Fourth av.
ALE-- At Wilklnsburg. m frame

dwelling: hall, good cellar, one acre of ground,
fruit of all kinds and good stable; price only 92.50U.
the cost or house and stable alone. W. E. Hamnett
A Co.. Wilklnsburg.

HOME, cheap. P..FI.W. A C.R.U..
9 miles below the clly, and close to station,

house; nice lot, with grape arbor and
shade; sidewalks, schools, stores, churches and all
conveniences rlehtat hand. This nrooertv will he
offered ror a few days at the price of J1.50O. (M05--

Charles Somen k Co., 1X1 Fourth ay.

.J&S.-- --- ..M. 4ipii -

TOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

Suburban Residences For Sale.
QJ'T BOO Asplnwall Newg-roo-m brick dwelling;
fH) i y all modern conveniences: large grounds;
city water; sure to enhance In value: on West
Penn R. R. and electric line. M. F. Hippie 4 Co.,
86 Fourth av.

CiA on West Penn R. R. aniljBt. Citizens' ele'trlc car line: new
frame dwelhngtoltv water; etc. lot 50x123. M. F.
Hippie & Co., 84 Fonfth av.

CH4 300 Asplnwall. on West Penn R. R. and
tjotr. Citizens' Electric car line: new
frame dwelling: cltv witer. etc.: lot (0x125. M. F.
Hippie & Co.. 98 Fourth av.

TO LET.

CUT Residences.
LET On Ridge av.. Thirteenth ward, a houseTO of 6 rooms, hail etc.: modern conveniences;

large yard, shade and fruit trees, grapes, shrub-
bery and flowers: near cable and steam cars; this
is apleasant home, and wlllreut for20amonth
to a good tenant. Inquire of A. Marshall. 127
Fourth av.

LET House No. 427 Liberty St.. city; IITO rooms. Inquire at A. V. D. Watterson's,
Anchor Bank Building, fifth av city.

LET J16 Virginia av. : brick house. B rooms,TO hall, bath etc. D. Behen Jt Son, 4112 Penn av.

East End Residences la Let.
LET Furnished house. Elyslan av., E. E.;TO frame dwelling, rooms. halL hath, etc.:

newly painted and papered and furnished new
throughout: lot planted with fruit trees and plants;
f Baxter. Thompson A Co., 161 4th av.

Allegheny Residences To Let.
LET 32 Esplanade st.. Allegheny BrickTO dwelling nr9 rooms and attic, hall. bath. In-

side and outside w. c . h. A c. water; yard, etc., all
In good order. Baxter, Thompson A Co., Ml
Fourth av.

LLT New -- room brick house, all conveni-
ences,TO on line P. V. electric cars; rent (a,

John K. Ewlng & Co., 107 Federal st.
LET ice brick on Webster av. :aO good location. John F. Sweeny. 6S Fourth av.

Sutmrban Residence To Let.
TO LET An elegant, finely rurnished summer

residence of ten rooms, bathroom, reception
hall, etc., all artistically finished and equipped,
natural gas. electric light, h. and c. water, wish
stands, laundrr and everything modern and com-p'et- e.

Savannah ave., Wilklnsburg, within ten
minutes of electric and steam cars : roomy grounds,
large porches, shadv grove: 875 per mouth from
July 1. Charles Somers . Co.. 131 Fourth av.
TO LET of for sale at Edgewood House or 12
X rooms, besides laundry and batn; electric
light, w. c. rurnace. etc.: picturesque location,
four minutes frum station tone-ha- lf acre or ground
with rorest and rruit trees' price 10,000, or for rent
at t50 per month. W. E. Ilamnett A Co., Wilklns-
burg.

LET 0 roomed house and oue acre at CastleTO Shannon: beautiful location; onlv lO monthly:
also blacksmith shnp In neighborhood, making big
money, cheap to live man; right at Castle shannon
station. Inquire O. R. Toudy.

TO LET At Wilklnsburg. large eight-roo- brick
dwelling: finished attic, bathroom complete,

large lot, shade trees, etc: price $33 per month:
three minutes from station. W. Hamnett A
Co., Wilklnsburg.

I'O LET At Wilklnsburg. large seven-roo- m

frame dwelling; large reception hall, finished
attic bathroom complete, large lot: close to sta-
tion: price ?0 per month, AV. K. Hamnett A Co.,
Wilklnsburg.

TO LET Four-roo- m house In Belleflcld, on Nev-J- L
Ule St., near Forbes St.; rent, $13 per mouth.

C. H. Love, 93 Fourth av.

Rnslness Stands To Let.

TO LET Space with power, cor. Fenn and Third
avs.: three floors; 20.000 feet spice; abundant

power; good light: splendid location: every con-
venience. Apply Nicola Bros., 20 Filth av.

rpO LET Four-stor- y brick building. 130 "econd
X av., two doors frbm Smlthfleid st.: will lease
for five years. Apply at first floor office of Kauf-man- nr

store.
LET Store. 54tWood St., brick; willTO improve for a good tenant. Inquire Room 209,

Blssell building.

TO LET Store and 4 rooms, cheap: Cedar St. D.
Belien & Son, 4112 Penn av.

Itooms To Let.
Well famished front room, 11thALLEGHENY IS. . W., Dispatch offlce.

ST.. 100. Allegheny Nice furnished rrontARCH both gases; with or wlthoutlioard.

ST.. 163. Allcgheny-Nice- ly
rooms. Terms moderate.

BROAD ST.. 5612. EasfEnd. near Negley av.
who owns her house win rent oue nice

furnished room reasonably.

BRO.D ST.. 61C8 East End-T- wo gentlemen for
front room and board; table service first-clas- s;

! each.
ST.. rooms, fur- -

nlshed, conveniences; will rent low.
END Snady av.. finely furnished frontj rooms, single or en snlfe; private famllv of

three; reference. Address shady. Dispatch offlce.

T? AST flats, IO 50. Scott A McMli- -
AJ ten. 71 i euerai.

AV. A nicely furnished frontI;LT.SWORTII alcove: use of hath: suitable for
two gentlemen: convenient to Ellsworth av. elec-
tric cars and near station on Penn. R. R.. on a
very pleasant street in East End. Address B. Box

9S. Pittsburg P. O.
--p.LI.SWORTIIAV. 5820. East End Nicely fnr--
I i nished rooms, large gron.ids, splendid loca- -

ELLSWORTH ST.. 173. Alleghenv Near parks;IJ occupants for furnished room, SU.

I7UCLID AV 414 East End Pleasant second- -
J slory furnished front room; convenient to car

ST.. 40, Allegheny Unfnrn'shedFEDERALsuitable for light housekeeping, office
or dressmaking.

FEDERAL ST.. 190, Allegheny Nice furnishedI. room near parks; conveniences.

I7EDERAL conveniences.
ST.. 303. Allegheny Front room.

AV.. 351B. below Mevran. OaklandFIFTH room with hoarding: select.
AV., 614 Elegant furnished rooms, with

or wlthont board.
AV., 260 Furnished room; rentFORBES suitable for two gentlemen.

FORBES AV.. No. 435 -- Furnished rooms suitable
or two gentlemen.

I70RBES ST., 439 One nicely furnished room
: bath.

I70UNTAIN ST.. 64. hed rooms to
; or without bo trd.

ST., 44Some unfurnished rooms for
. housekeeping. Inquire on premises.

TTOURTH AVE.. rooms soluble
for offices or lodging.

ST., No. 145 Furnished flat; no
children.

Fu LTON bT.. IS. AUcjflienx Furnished room.

JURNISHFD nOOMS-Fa- cin parks; with
Cedar .it., Allegheny.

HOWE ST., near Aiken av.. lot 120 feet front,
house, only 1 10, COO. Alles Bros fc Co..

164 Fourth av.
ACOCK ST. Furnished rooms, all modem con-

veniences.L Apply to Moyler. 155 Lacock St.,
Allegheny.

IBEUTY ST., 42, Allegheny Nicely furnished
rooms.

T IGOX1KR ST., 3334 Nicely rurnished rooms.

MO"TG03IEt:T AV.. . Allegheny-Oppos- ite

room $10 to right parties.
MOUTH HIGHLAND AV. and Bond St., E. E.
1 Nicely furnished Iront room with hot and cold
water, convenient to bath. In finest location la E.

.; breakfast If desired.

RACE ST.. 57. Alleghenv Second story
room; bath and conveniences; cheap.

"DACE ST.. ZV4, Allegheny Nicely furnished
XV rooms; private family; ) and 10.

T) ACE ST..42. Allegheny Nice furnished room,
Xv private family; rent J10.

RACEST.. S3. Allegheny Nice furnished room ;

RIVER AV.. 61 Allegheny, near 9th st.
furnished room, first floor, folding bed,

suitable for one or two gentlemen, with or without
board ; good location.

RIVEK AV... 25. Alleghenv. near Suspension
Tiro nicely fnrnlshed first-do- rooms

ror light housekeeping; very convenient: no chil-
dren. -

ROOMS Have you seen them? All conveniences.
83 Washington St.. Imperial Cafe.

SANDUSKY. 254, Allegheny-Ni- ce room; private

SEVENTH AV elegantly fnrnlshed
suitable lor one orlwo gentlemen;

every convenience.

SHERMAN AV 10. Allegheny Furnished

SOUTH HIGHLAND. No. wo parlors
single or together: rcntnasonable.

STATION ST., (CE6, East
moderate.

End-Fro- nt, furnished.

TO LET 3 or 8 rooms, with or without store
room, near the Park. Algco, 2H Federal st.

WATSON ST., 52 Furnished or unfurnished
all conveniences.

T7EBSTER AV.. nicely furnished; nil
IT rent cheap; private; bath.

TTTEBSTER&T.. 109. Allegheny-Fro- nt rurnished
T r room; will rent to one or two ror 310: bath.

WESTERN AV.. 333. Allegheny Front and
rooms. lurnlshed and unfurnished.

with board; bath; conveniences.

WYLIE AV rurnished second-stor- y

room, for2geutlemen: two bed.; price
I6.

WYLIE AY.. family has furnished
cheap; conveniences.

wYLIE AVE., No. 8 Furnished flat.

--Bee additional adlet under Wanted BoardersZ and Lodxera.

TOiirr.
Office Hnd Ueslc noin To Let.

LET Desk room, with use of desk, ete., on1'0 flr,t floor in rear part of onr offlce. No. 9J
Fourth av.: good light, etc.: rent. per month,
and upward: best location in the city. C. H. Love,
93 Fourth av.
To" LET Two good offices on first floor. Fourth.
I av., and well located. C. H. love, 93 Fourth

TO LET-De- sk room. No. 108 Fourth avenue, lit
JL floor front Black A Balrd, No. 95 Fourth av.

TO LET Desk room in Ferguson block. Address:
X., P. O. Box 812.

Miscellaneous To Lets.

TO LET-$- 10 to 450 the first month and 5tot1l
each month until paid, without Interest, for

lot In Grove Square plan. Perrysvllle av., Alle-
gheny. Call at Holmes A Co, 's, 420 Smlthfleid St.,
for plans.

PERSONAL.

PERGONAL New bands put on yonr old shirts.
627 Smlthfleid tt.

pERSONAL-Honsekeep- ers, try Electric Lusterj
X bestinrntture polish on the market.
"PERSONAL Hneclfle Remedies cars
J- - everybody. Griffith's Pharmacy, Ihlrd and
(J rant, Pittsburg.

PERSON dlt. yes. credit on fine dress
sins, satloi.wraps.etc.. at J.Dwyer's,

Room 4, McCance block. 701 sinlthfleld.

PERSONAL-Ca-sh paid for old gold and silver
Jewelry repaired: new work mad.to order. Chris llauch. WlSmltlifieto.

PERSON A over.30. in business, desiresgentleman or means: money lendersneed not answer. Address G.. Dispatch office.

PERSONAL The latest designs in spring goods
and trousers at J. J. Aland's. 131

Fifth av. Your inspection invited. Prices reason-
able.

PERSONAL For the best insurance on live
for free veterinary service. In case

of sickness, address M. E. Rankin, Secretary, 38
Sixth st., room II.

ERSONAL Wanted, ladies and gentlemen ng

correspondence to send their name, ad-
dress and description to The Central Correspon-
dence Bureau. Box 479. Pittsburg. Pa.

PERSO NAL-Ha- lr. moles, etc. on ladles' faces
destroyed by the electric needle

without pain or scar: consultation free. Miss
Slreng. office SOS Penn ay.. Dickson building.

Marry-- If you want a hnsband orPERSONAL or poor, send stamp for matrimonial
paper: thousands have married through our Intro-
ductions. Mr. and Mrs. Drake, Chicago. III.

jERSON AL Wanted to correspond with a young
lady between the age of 16 and 24 by young

mechanic; object matrimonv; references ex-
changed. Address Confidential. Dispatch office.

ALir John Lyttle. who kent hotel in
Weston. W. Vs.. In th sixties, will send his

address to John Faulkner. No. 1615 N. Main st ,
Los Angeles, Cat,, he will learn something to his
advantage.

Lady or 33, brunette, good family
and position, desires acquaintance of refined

gentleman of means and of good position; no
tr! tiers or adventurers need ansn er. Address O. F.
Dispatch office.

PERSON AL Ladles wishing to take Turko Face
or face massage for removing blemishes

and Improving the complexion will please visit my
Earlors at 903 Penn av.. Dickson building.

MNs Snerwood.

PERSONAL Your destiny revealed: fall written
of your life with pen picture of

future d or wife as foretold bv astrology.
Send date of birth and 20 cents to Astrologer, Lock
Box 117. Kansas City, Mo.

TJ ERSONAL-- G. lT7 Lammert. the well-kno-

L grocer, died ,at 1 o'clock Monday morning at
his home at Chartfers av , McKec's Rocks. Thq
deceased was born In HeEse.Germaiiy and was in
his 31st year was always verv kind and charltablq
and his loss will be mourned by many.

Arc von bald.' Bv a simple "syss
tern" I guarantee to start a healthv growth ol

hair or beard on the bildcst head or smoothest facs
in two weeks without drugs or expense: never falls;
dead, faded hair or beard restored to life and luster
In tmoe days: result or20 years patient research
mall-- d ror JO cents. Mlvcr or postal note. Address
II. K. Graham. Leaf Valley. Douglass Co.. Minn.

LOST.

LOST Feal fur cape. South Negly av..
last. Return ror reward to 731 S. Negley av.

Bobbins lost Knights Templas
charm Saturday, May 21: liberal reward by

leaving 974 Liberty st. Harry Herzberger.

IOST Coat and vest with gold watch, open race,
gold chain and charm attached. In 11th

wird. Suitable reward for its return to Dispatch
office.

LOST Irish setter dog about 6 months old: light
with leather collir anil no name on.

Reward paid if returned to 107 Fremont st., Alle-
gheny

LOST Dropped on Wednesday, from street car
Smltiifielit st.. near Third ar a black silk

umbrella with silver and lvorv hano1''. Suitable
reward If returned to Room 53. Vandergrlft bldg.

LOST The areitest bargain or your life If yon do
buy lot In lirove uare plan of lot,

Alleehenn S10 tutVica?!. and tltott
per week, without Interest or tax. Call on Holmes
A Co., 4J0 Smlthfleid St.. for plans

OST On Thurdar nlfrht. 3Iar a, somewhere
between Xo. 25 sixth av.. l'itUbur?. and E.is

End (la Duqnesn Klecirlc line;, a Itrrr pocket-bo- o
containing a sum of money, nearly approach-I- n

r $140, w,itr. several private papers Any one
haying found the wme and returning with con-
tents to Dlfpateb office, will be liberally rewarded
brtspnrge Dunkeld. East End Stock yards. May
in, 1892.

CHOICE rKOXTEUTIES.

GEA1M PLACE

Plan oflots at Larimer station, P. R.
R., 18 miles from Union depot,
i?75 to J 150 per lot, $5 down and $2
PER MONTH! These lots are beau-tiful- ly

located, overlooking the sur-

rounding country. The streets are
all graded and broad sidewalks laid. .

There is a town adjoining of nearly
10,000 population. The advantages
of the location, the permanent enter-
prises surrounding present an oppor-
tunity alike to the poor and rich.
The title is guaranteed.

Do not let this CHANCE of buy-
ing a lot slip away from you, for the
$ 2 PER MONTH payment you will
never feel.

To every tenth purchaser a lot will
be given free.

HO TAXES. HO INTEREST.

Call or send for plans to

C. T. BEECKMAN.
136 FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURG, PA.

JDrrr a Home

VV ITH THE XVENT J. OCT XAT
Tho United Security Life Insuranos
and Trust Company, of Philadelphia,

CAPITAL, $1,000,000,

Will assist to buy or build a
homo ot your own selection

TAKE DEED IX YOUK

OWX NAME.

On monthly payments,averttfrlns: cort
of rent, and at the same time insure)
Tonr life to protect the loan SO
TnAT IX THE EVENT OB" YOUR
DEATH AFTER THE FIRST
MONTHLY INSTALLMENT 13
PAID THE MORTGAGE IS RE-
TURNED TO YOUK UEIRS. SATIS-
FIED AND CANCELED. Monthly
contracts for 5, 10, 15 or 20 years.
All applicants must ha of good char-
acter, insurable and the property
located in Pittsburg, Allegheny or
immediate vicinity.

OVER M,000,000 NOW IXVESTED.

MORRIS & FLEMING, Insurance Agts,
OS Fonrth avenne.

BOULEVARD LOTS
FOR LESS THAX

$60 Per Foot Front,
Fronting on 60 and street, paved and

all Improvements done.
BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE LOCATION.
These aro offered only for a short time.

J. H. COLEMAN & CO.,
013PEXN AVEXUB.


